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ljnn and sheltered beneath snowy poT-

*i«g f°r months at a time; even the Loodpn
‘ tarry with

n climate Is ours ! -. JJo%

icnia. the realms of Dreams and Shadows—no:
jjthic clime, can equal Us, myrjad.yawtlona of

|ttrlDf snnshW, cloud, frost, sunshine, rain,
snow and sunshine yary-

J?tnd iatershifting, till the bewildertd Min-
liiwner learns that all signsofthesky and,air
iill jfford his judgement no basis on
trrdict the-weather for a dozen hour* ahead:"
latte morning there may be a nippingand
ttpt air. The seeker of pleasure or

SST Step out in the morning wrapped in

lan and woolens; before night a warm south
find may make even’ ■ his undercoat a hnr-
dca. Beguiled by a blue eky and westerly
iind, he perhaps' wentured out without; his
tested cloak and umbrella, only to catcjh a

frsreyiird cold from die drenehibg an easterly
sin will give him-in the afternoon. Look,at
tie weather of the past week. On Monday and
liesday of last balmy, and

ambrosial breath of the South .came over- this
ca.iiicT land, bringing .tender and caressing to-
isas of the coming May. But even while it

'diapered
unes on the church ateeples veered around and
tsracd us of the whirlwind of rain hail and
civ whiefr caipei ponring dqwp upon" us for
..,n*'da>9‘P<»tir telling ns anew- of the hft-rc-
peated story that“jone swallow does not make

.Af pwaen,t jrritlng we bare ip:

uications of pleasant weather, .but we would nbt
be willing to. rely upon 4hc ,s•
Hsl weather prophet we know, as to What it
will be upon to*Jhbrrow. , . . - . i

It '

Tcmiso tub TAntsst—We heard a goed
ftoty the other day, which will bear publica-
tion, auppressing uaWcß,'Aiid cornea apipropri-
itelj under the atove head. Tjro oftjur oiti-
:eaa, whose stables are contiguous, kept each a
cow. The first, whom .wo will style Bob. had
enough prbtender-laid tip for his cow'j during
the winter, while the secohd, whom liwili jcalJ ]
Pile, had “nary bit.” Several roomings, on j

' going to his stable, Bob tliscoyered haj' strewn j
n'ong the alley between his stable and! that of j
his neighbor Pete's, and imngincd’thatjhis sup-
ply was disappearing more rapidly tthan it

* should. Circumstances lookedrather, spsploiouß
Bob' ;his suspicions to his. family,
and intimated that he about
it in case he discovered lt.is
not certainly known, bnt rt ‘is 'presumed, that
Pete got to hour of-Dolf n|id‘inten'
t.ona. in order.to ? turp'tbe .npcjt ,bpn,
he appeared at Bob’s stable one.iporutpg* wber
there was considerable hay 'Ottewn along the
alley,- and sent one bf his boyi to
invite him oat. .Bob made rbisjappearanpe anti
Pete opened tthe conversation' .by
meant all that hay strpjvn along the alley.—
Eo,b answered'that be didtaot exactlykpoVrVb.nt
it docked rather suspicious. Weil, said Pete,
“it looks a good deal as if -hay had becn car-
lied frotnmjsCable to. jrfi|ira,V Ibis woe mote
than Bob could brookV and he alow in

' intimating.that; if
to Lis account again, he would give'him an ef-
fectual boot application in a
way between b}s ln?ad 4^at **

would not takp-mach to make bpn ; do it then.
Pete took Bob’ls w«jrtl for^«|b deed and.pioved
off. HowPeM’e toiribap ifated usianis «a ha*e
not learned.butHob will admit .that .fhe.tables
were effectually turncabbonTiub .

- •/> •

stand thatsbranefi jf Msjjiffia
Book Store will open in Attooni Hbldiay-jflJ 1&->
main a few weeks. This" branch ;baa

* besen in'-
Harrisburg; 'tinier, jrWre tbfeisslles
i&re giyen universal antjafasUonj
aPprpba,tion Mr.

Watches in
burg, WdbubtleSs

‘

pwgresses heire
eurcitisons wIU occasionally -find themselves
equally fetgito. Mr. Melvin fishes it dis-
tinctly understood jtbat he has no connection
*ith any 0|ftJ?o'olc Store over before bold in

j this town, and that bis Bale is conducted on o
principle ijaiows no partiality. He in-
forxng ns ti&tdtcafuses him much regret that be

.not 1)060 able ,to. secure a more commodious
tod convenientuales room la this place. How-
*Ter, wp b*lbeye pnrcbas«r« ??iU jfind ft good
•loeV as Conveniently arranged fts possible at
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"have 'had their ■ latderjs/and purses4 burg, in CQSi<i|^^<S

Well Ailed thereby. 'The- surprise' party ,to ( office room, will notviisLt Altoona. AS
which Wniafer did hot fill a piokchem purse of !
logger, but was no doubt duly appreciated by not fShiSSf
tbsladywho was surprised. A couple, woWilli nience,
not mention names, were preparing to ‘‘ set tip* the
boosebeeping” in thisplace. Previous to pping from the Jnst *hd &Blsjiis-
so. Itwas necessary forthe lady to be absentfram
town a short time. Knowing this, a number of lie mistress tjf ■■., Hcroffloelcvat
her young friends and some older.opes, propose fle^V|9^|^Ji^ ,W , , ]
ed givjpghei a surprise on her return To Hwn«Wll.'ltheyjmet at thehouM the F«te^as^‘®e^»cri^C*»d4dlUm
tended.to ‘‘l.set:HP” m„. on the, afterhopu pre-j wWy of ftiends ii this

the evemng of the W^turn,v*A
Op^boa.firein front of the

themwlvesby sewmgiogether and tack- AltoonaIjOUBC>on ; evening after his nomi-
ing'down the carpets in a ofrooms, set- QatioD.

. ejqiefct “mine, host” of the
ting up a couple of bedstfeads and
beds’thhrebn-and arranging other matters in,

Qftbe ofthe party in this
good styl**fter:wMob: a grand oectionof County ia
sapper anciently awhited the amval o. the Foster
Judy of tfae house. ■> Shecame in duelime, was ' ,r

met airf escorted vto her house,.and,-on entering,
her well hehnagiaed. Instead of
finding a cold; empty hudCireeriess house, she
found |t wellwarmed, kndfiUed.with her friends
and acquaintances, anda smpking’ hot supper

tnlble.' iAfter Jhe; usual' salutations, the
party sat*down hi), the which was epjoy-
ed by alVand by;none mdreso vthihi the, surpris-
ed lady ?It was a grand dime we tell .you, for
vl were there,; hut we fWoU’t VtelL ;ypu what
character we.assumed intthe . drama, although
it was an important ope, the satisfimtofy per-
formance of which elicited the highest chconi-

New Floor Store.—We have received a sam-
ple of the flour retried at the net? flour and
teed store, in the oMlfoist office building,- above
the Lutheran Church, and it gives us pleasure
to state that it is as as any we have ever
had since we have this place; Person®
onthe lookout for «vjgpod article of-flour will
find it nt the new st«Ep}, The proprietors are

: accommodating gentlemen, and warrant all the
flour they sell. Oive a call.

-pixikg is the season when good
house-wives and thoughtful husbands begin to

think about fixing op hpd cleaning theirhouses,
we “ beg leave io say?’ that Messrs. Keys &

Walsh, painters and paper hangers, are just the
persons whb can giye- to a room a finished ap-
pearance, and make olil things, in the furniture
line, l6ok os -well as hew. If you need the
vices of apaper banger or painter, give them a
call

urns.
- "3;

Paxes op MABKBTiHO.-r-lf there he apyfhipg
wanting to convince odb *«iti*ehs pf J|ho njjoesai-

ty of having a market house, we think it would
be a call at all the states in town and an in-

quiry as to price of marketing. We had

occasion to call at fottfstares, a few days since;

and ash the price of butter. At the first, we
'fqttnji a prime article, (at least it was represen-
ted to be such) selling at 16 een|a ‘per
the second a genuine, fresh article -was Belling

at 18 cents per thje third .there was a
sliding scale of prices, gdod selling at l ots
aid inferior at 16 cts pet atthq foacth
we could:have purchased a few lbs of an extra

fine article at 8P cts per It). W* do not kno w

whether .there isiiho same in-price in

all kinds ofmatketing.bul presume there is.—
Thus it Will be eceh that while one person is

buying butter at place at 16 cts per lb.,

another person iFpaying2ootß per lb. at ;
another. ' The advance which the latter person,
pays over that of the former, in the article of

I butter alone, would soon pay for a share in a

market house, if got up'onthe joint stock prin-
ciple. Now that we hash the water and gw,

1 will not some of our enterprising and monied
! men agitate the.formation of a company for the
! erectionpf a Market House and Town Hall.
| We need both badly, and we can get them

! juntos easily as we did the two improvements
| and conveniences we now enjoy, if some of our

citizens will take . hold of the .matter. Now is
the time to get. at it.. When shall we call a
meeting for that purpose:?

£ w ;,-.S

DBStiaTBT.—Dr. iG. Trimble of Philadel-
phia, located in Hollidays-
burg, tender* bis professional fervioes to the

oituens will attend at the resi-
dences of pewoiw iifcStbis place, who may need
his pp popping a note to him,at
Hoilidaysborg; : , :
' The Hr/- pomes * highly recommended os a

skillful iphis line, and ja>n agree-

able . and,- re
comWitd Irim to’ Ihdse of our citizens who'may
quire his spryices.

I *

Associate Judge. -—We noticed a commupica-
in the Tyrone Star, a.week or two-since, recom-
mending our townsman, J. G. Adlum, E'sq., as
a candidate for Associate Judge, subject to the
decision of the Peoples Party County Conven-
tion. The Squire would make a dignified and
impartial Officer, and we should be glad to

chronicle his elevation to the office for which
he is named. \ -j ,

EntTOtmi-i-Will some of your nu-
merous'readers answer the following query:

How is it that any itinerant Book pedlar, or
humbug Gift Jjtpp|£afent, can palm off and sell’
large ntmffiers of books at good prices, whatt an
honest and settled dealer can scarcely pell one
book in a month, even at a very reduced price?

INQUIRER.Os* Tbousasd Dollabp Wasted '—One
thousand dollars will be tatffn in exchangefor
books, stationery music and musical instruments,
at the New Book and musio store.

|n order'to obtaio at least a part of said sum
and to make-preparation for a spring and Ham-

mer supply the undersigned offers the following
liberal inducements jo purchasers.

For all cash purchases of five dollars aqd
upwards, ten per cent off, and for all sums over
ten dollars, fifteen per cent; off from the regu-
lar retail prices. The above offer will bffstriot-
ly adhered to until the Ist day of May next.

A lot of superior violins and bows on hand.
Also Guitars of the finest quality, together with,

strings of every kind and quality- % L,
NeV supplies of sheet music received semi-

monthly.
Griswolds fine diamond pointed gold pens

warranted. Potter & Hammonds wHting books'
I always on band. - il. SMITH,

i Altoona,'March 13th, 1860-.

■ 1

Lecture.-—.Rey. Jdr. Polland, of Pittsburgh,
will deliver a lectur© in the Catholic Church, in
in this place, on Sutftlay evening next, March
18th, Subject—“! Ireland 'b Present Aspect end
Future Prospects.* i The subject of the lecture
and the character <if the lecturer will be suffi-
cient to secure hinj )a good audience.

CoßMCtios ——lt' soa been given out by some
persons that ! nil 1 the stock Of the Altoona Goa
and WftterCompaiiy has been taken up. This
is hot the faci. .There are a number of shares
yet unsold .be ' haft by to
W. M/Ltoyd] J^Xtea^uriWP.of' the Company,
or to Beoj; P. fiosfc Esq., Secretary;

,t.O. E. fall nt-
t members of Winnebago Tribe

■is requested oh next Council Sleep 20).
Tbo Grand Ijjaahcitpl and Grand Chief ofEeeorda
will be present, i 1 1Brothers, turn out, one and
ft U. '':. : 'r - •? '!•]'« W. A ADAMS, <7. v/JR.

| March 16, 1860.
Important to Pbopbrtt HoLDSRB.-*-£n an-

other column will be found an extract from
Ordinance Ko. 1, .this Borough, together with
a resolution passed by the present lown Goun-

oil. it would he well for the property
thißVplac& to jefid and not upon.' IWe

hopc preßent pf ate in
earnest, and tbat tipsy intend to enforce the
Ordmaaceand lire dp to the reflation; Pre-

vious-Boards hare? attempted to enforce the
jefemdt'to,,. but for sojne jrejison. ]

faded’. .We have jeppatcdly ,®P°?
Council to have the matter* attended to, bat so

little .action having beep taken thereon, we
thonght this Qrdinance a dead letter, and drop-
ped tbe aulyiept. Tbejre is po pso hi ps«Bßng
Ordinances unless they are enforced, and there
is no use in haring a Board of ConnoUmen ,uor

attend to enforcing the Ordinwij|s.—
We hope to o«te » spirit of determined action
oh the psitof the present ;:IJoard: (and white
they wHI <no dihtbt teoeivo'toeconsurtbf some,

; "

Thasks.—At a regobir meeting of Veranda
Lodge, No. 532, I. O. ofO F., held on the eve-
ning of March sth| 1860, it was unanimously

?oM>. of thanks be tendered
Mr. Jas. A. Mo&tjiire and |jdy for the present

Aodksbs XO;|To|tisb Menl—»An addiee? to the
jqttDg Qteo iof Aljoona will be dolisercd In the
Presbyterian at 11 o'clock A. M., on
Sabbaihncxt,(Match 18tb,)byBeT. A.B Clark.
Tbe.jni^]Wfli4j»CpewB^*iU be reserved fey

their tiCcoihtnb|i|ibit All are IjmteA to attend.

PictTO»o^4^4^ T Ab*?y» 0f ®?pr‘f'bm#wOfd<rrepp>ic«Vlly inform tbe pttiiens^f
Altoonaftad Ph»

(Hr* Clobangbj in this place,’
wfedieie JwSfttW

itp patron*
age of tiiepaldia. V.-,.-;. =•'

-*J wf-IsUltt»fe intent style? mad|,s ;?b®s
« ;W»* *w*

times. ' .'■; ■li-i‘-'-'■ ■•■■■ *

-A one sssortibßnt of on h.entf.j ; ;

- PirtuTn to <wd«t-
Pictures inserted in Lockett o^Wnn

\ l\i

■ r&Mittfß E.Joims.jßgQnt
forthe abovenaihed work, is no# inthisplace

- \r% v-:-: »-*■ ■taking subscribers therefor/ Itia abook which

■ '

containsa perfect English, ' G«ek, Gfgr-

np»ja, Epahuh /and Jferenbh- l«r
in .one .volume the different

langungea hre easily understood jt^i'j§}ai
(ivc meaning of words soon d^Tor^*,^ief;attßtctlon of the: ;
adapting itself to the.un educated-as ■#ell'as
educated. Every one Who can shotdd procure
a copy of the book. Price $2.2&. ’ * 4f

y’*v ’ v

Do Not Farcy Yocselp Sick.—The general
health of. the human body can usually bo sec|r
ded on by the patient himself.' It is hot every
little trifle that needs medicine. But there are
diseases that require immediate attention on ac-
count of the dangerous results which cpSuo
from them; among these are coughs and colds
and the various pulmonary train that attend !
bur eyer varying climate. For these maladies
an unfailiug chtp yritt be found’ In pn.’Kirt- i

DIED.

is hereby tdtheStodk-
hoidersMt»«s@4l now:1lw MioonirOfts And Wear

F.RQ3E. B*%
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On Bonday, tha 4th inst, of scarletfovar, pASCmMi

■only;»pn of Robert ana

tanw;
r.*

.

*WLomENT OfBiJUHOOOM% tor theye«rW6% J

of.Ojarty - ■>'« tPKjs&i

'' -fto* "V
Bybalance dneTreasaroratlast settlement,

SSKS&wii'.' ■" •c"vr
'

.- 108'12.Jos MUeWit, •*. . nft
Porter, MBUJken-4 Co., coal, ,*• ' ' *

« 54'
Thornton Barnes, gW»M«Vi- ' r -tSw',
Crawford *Story, ; gl
A PBaker, making lamattrctow, J ifS?
•Jaa B Patton, flrugs, j >■ •■715
Louis Goldman, dotping fef paupers, 19 ta
J MKmports. ; :ii “

» a76
WmDlUoiyre pairing wagqn, • ’ga 75
Benj Lewis,tbreabing-m»chiP*r*P»t c|h, -
John BoUp*o*wtinrwa*e» ••••:•••••• : -53 iDanl Bolinger, “

30 10 I
A Vowinkte, cjndlea,

. ‘ BO 52:Umoli Bailji'lwwliaHOTt, • - v 42 7&
* «»**b

DaviJ K JUtuey, repair* ofld lxi*ea, -

McLanahanA Cm, *

6 53
-Wm Anderson, honey, •

10 3XBam’l Barr, brooms, IS 00.
Alex Knox, Esq., ckivcraeed, 8 20
T B Uopkina, saddlery, 23 gl
J W JdcOndr saddlery,,. \ - 45
Lloyd 4 Holliday, lumber, 12 26
D Hill, hay elevator, j 6 «i
Jno McKoage, tobacco, - - &66McFoddenK Icniou, wooertea, 05-40
James Comlron, merchandise, ■ 67 74
Lloyd 4 Henry, coal, fish and grocerlea, rl *

A F Osterlolu hardware, '

„ 1 14 00
Kennedy 4 Scott, plough and castings, - io 00
W Thompson, white-wathingaUna-honse, tc

■ J M Lindsey, heifer, pj 90
6 W Patterson, groceries, -

- 20 00
O A Trough, printing, 20 O 0Geo Raymond, *•

20 00'Ji’enn Jones, “ • ' . ISO 00
Dr H.-T Coffey, salary and outdoor attendance,
“ C Ir»in,out-door attendance, SJ on
“ J HAke. “ S 3 50
“ L F Butler, “

“ Calderwood, “

“ Wtt Finley, “ JJ"w D B Huw « pyw
State LnufttiCiAsylum, for D.Qoodfellow,
tV 11 Is’ Hospital, for Daniel M’Oounell;

_ "J*
JohnLytle, balance on acct. as steward in 1860, 60 00
C Guyer, director, and clerk’ssalary and mileage, 110 84
George Weaver, do. 6-

Do. for clerking J* 99
Samuel Shrivor, director, salary and mileage, 00 46
John B Biddle ,

» . . s , . “9?llDo. do. Pittsburg, 11 35
JOorlcy, Justices’ ftps, •, S
Geo Weaver; “ ’S.
GeoKoon, “ ■ J r.
D Shock,- “

\ 99
JZ Smith, “

10 S
W F Aridenthall,Constables’ fees, *5
J W Cramer, “

'8 90

S'M? :' ‘ '

'

\s |s
•aftSu, ■; 'r
BA Alexander, ‘

2 60
J U Walter, “

. ; *75Wm flicks, . . , .. , 38 40
Christian Smaltz, out-door reliatl j 9 qq
Hannah Ayres,

„ 26 00
MaryDm>i^U'rv> « 19 00
Blizabetti Caries, u

'

20 00
Matthew Burns, u 13 BO
Daniel Arnold, „ , 12 50
Sarah 6tevehs, - 10 oft
Dora Kramer, '

8 Q0
Catharinb Son, 7 DQ
Nancy McGituies, . 7 00
Jos. Oates, h 5 00
Bcbccca Forrester, 15 00■ ; :jg

g«
CiUSa ’fbr Dbnher Iknnly afid (Md, H 9?
Huut’n Co. Poor Hou?e, £or A Myers,

M 04Wm. McQinnos, fbr-lkbpr on Ikrm, 95 04

Wm. UcOraw, ‘

,

Jas. Long, •
“ I

John Long) iw no
Trewurer’? p«r cenU©>, ** *°

We, the undenycnod Auditors of docertiry
that we have 'examined,' audited and ailjiHtrf the fjrcgolng
account of Jobs Pess Joses, Treasurer of of

the'iPobrof lilnir COUnfy. and that we find It t> be correct

as stated, and Uiat there Js a balance of Forty-One Dollars
and Sixteen Cents dde the said Treminfer. Witness- otar

hktals ahd.e«?-mstbinTday of

JOS. B- lIEWITT,
ALEX. U. LLOYD.

STATEMENT OF E. McORAW, STEWARD OF THE
BLAIS COUNTY' POOR HpUSB.

To cash received from— '

_

Over*e<?i£ of the-Poor ofBenner county
for XwMfUI Muffo, r; I -r : ■ 63.00

cif'Praiikl£u county, for the
__ _

support of Cfttlmripß Quyer,
„

jJT
Jas McCauley support ofllenry M Canlcy, 36 00
Director* of the Poor qf Bedford county, for sup-

bl sundry paupers, ■ SS
Jacob Hammer for the support of his father, *w
Directors of the Poor- of, Uuntlngdon county, for

the support of Mary Lucas, " ”

Uneh W Moore for rent of the Deetcr property, 20 00
Uows sold,Belonging to Mrs, Stalls, a pauper, W 51
Cash found In Mrs. Stall?’ housd, •"

Goods sold heWogloCath. LiruJgaton,a pauper 463

Thus. Bingham for iy bus. Wheat, S-o
H D Patterson 20 “

£

Oeofearner. Sfo “ S>
jXuDqan’for premiums oa article* sxhl’d at lair,, 700

$393 12

CR
Bj cash paid— ' i? on
JaQQ iund«D, feu* tout 13 Ofl
James OJTnel, for one bull, ~

Joseph Fay, co-ts in the Lytle case. 7J
K Uuelof, .freight on bedsteads, drug*, *c. & to
Miss E Otto, fcrtfitcttcn labor, . „
Ulsa U Tipton, “

Bro., for 1do* wrought £oj» bedsteads, 72 00
fifr'wwjrtor;

John Mullin, ■, j 07
JoknfBX,

t

“

7 12Koht Lynch, u 20 38JHKobertson, “ Ti £
JghnLotig,, ■ B 37JadiliNoflaker, i( xfi 00
William M^Ufnnis,farmlfibor. tllina

1700
QcorgeVoctiuia, fur the support of Mary Liabln, a

‘ pauper at'Wthibhrgb,
W O Murray, for postage,
Shipping two way-faring paupers to Petersburg,
C Ouyer, shipping pauper from lyrone,
Excuses to Irooavllie,
gelf, bb account of Salary,

; 2IDI 128 97

S3XI 12

Procttdt of Bair Co. Mm Botat Pam for
747VS busheltfofffheat; 88 of Byo« 6^no 1 CU>y«tsco<., ■838 ofuSte; 2880 of Com(in «ari 30# of l2 o. |

OOlon* p 3 ofiiuiUOnions (35 of 2 Uhliof, PicUJesf
$2 Idkds of Qa^r.: 10of Oorn-fcoder; 5?20fe of Pork; 225;
of'Bfef: 230 bT Mntfbf^;^2&9heftite of Cabbtvgo; one Steer
worth t&hi *ud of JBdtS- Oidbanged
with McKoo U lbs. of

5 M**J ■year bids ;;7two-y oar olds; M.yefit.hPgajkJ hM^of^tock

sasm^mS^^Ss? 1
k v V Arttda afcHMjbctoedmtta^floajs._ _X7rssSS»^!B««aia?s^s

K sjr fe
i gaU°n* ,p' A Sffort/or'jfesk. ■ .-■ ‘

> g s Si :S. St 3 -■§■'.-§
.tl Jli'l i<*l if r »w|
Kfr ftt~v I f I ; ;)» >Wri '

-‘•Jr. - ■ ' -r 1
: 7 ,-i i% ’- 135

S*m:
M

: iSM

n

.1r*nm*■»*:■

:%m
* * llliSiify& f

- ■■••■ - .■-■■ # ■ ■'■
" ■ ■:. .:■• -V -

s£^^i
' ts*.Fttt*ju»a.

*nd there w«r* .«*5 con»um*d la thewSr Hofilodtfrlhg theyeu. 83 buslwlt Med
to'Mawri. Blakhua.

for.cMh:; %Q<l SVibiuhidsfold to Funs
wJSr?srhen» wen->**>}*&>. lh». of Flour told to FarmJSSJe- £ii Ofigglhi kifej *»outdoor relief; to the follow.

• 760 Ibo, fo the Boothelmrr finally; $OO toSgfg£L fcZSL ? M&fa thoWodiey family; 313 to tho
MOy; to tfcß.Kidd fcmlly-. * TWDoto

ropttrrd $62 So worth arocertet usdSS?*jfe»iS wprth from the House. VSt but

' £ Fan* HAfld* chojflrtngj-. f̂ TMhingnvi^rr'l fonoo Blackfmith aad ,WagoiMß«-

ker»’ usd
to Fsymip?, fix uwt nine Wv •,

dohSreby certify that t& *»Kg<*»F![rt»to-

March'VS, IMO. -

T^bTICE‘TO1 £t¥l|£Bß^|?T'a|

T^Suhm
teid-bv .pWhe.
wit •—Brunch, Harriet,
Acnesj Clara, Caroline.Julia. Annie and
in East Altoona, shall ha fifty feet wid*: and
niiwEmma, c4udia. Mvy. ciaral O^dlne,
Catharine st e.>. in West
ami MHno, Virginia, Emma and CiaudWmlleyi, £a nSlt
Altoona', shall be fiftoen feet »lda. .r^i&L.r.Stc.i Ami be it further ordained. 4c., JbafiMteWdtUor
pavements along said spfeets shall bo ten
of thehurtKitboo, and'along public alleys tba payments
shall bethpso foot widij

_
. VT. ..Iffi-L......

Sec.S. In laying mddlpavrtneirts, me earthnntttrneatlj

shall be removed to thgdepthuf wlp <<”t amUbgamfeej
up wilbsand, gravel officii, on.WiichAhff»lHß»t(WP

be laid: with a descauVfbpiu the lino of tho building ofoua
half inch- to the foot, .to the lino of the ®rbjw». ««

saiil pavements shall bq of bride or
half tbTwdth abfivo which.half
tlie curb-stonedildone foot therefrom; tlm otherh*lf snail
be filled up with hr ’ o|^e

' OWsTc4. All chrbitonfea
streets, lanes oraUeysa)f theBol^gb.shiflrßei at
inchesting at the toR Urn pavmiientH
be ten ;or more thafl tettfeet tto
thicltiJWsnf four inchtfltt «« ot®r &- ;pf

the deptLof IS inCfteafrom tho fop, |>|B
*°^“t UAhSj#S^S-Vijwnom witUa

of the Supervisor,- to procure fmdaet CCrb-
t t^J®^lunee and alleys of th£ Borough, herein
der the digestions of tl}o reglllaurof the OWS£
in hafdreVet forth, and to lay pavements in ‘kemajufor
hereinbefore directodfUnd in lUVwwa
shall bare fet curb-stottis or jjjm®
shall not be according.(6 the regulations #rtno.T^uiawr,

or shall, Iti the opidWof therelator, reqai««»eWSf
the owners of such lot* shall,on five days uotMjrona,,tM
Supervisor, toko up aifob curb-stones or pajstWitto, and re-
set and re-lay them under ths direction of said rfguUWr.
And if any lot-owner shall neglpetor refusq, Sfftogjnotico as
aforesaid, to set or paWOT repave
their fobt-way In their lot or louUu acteordanco
with the requisitions df-thls ordinance, it Shall hoi the duty
of tlie Supervisor to cau»e til® BSiipe to the ex-
pause of the sah} lot owner of owners, aiM taapfedtot of
the expense shall be recoverable before the Chief 'Burgers
in the sajne mapper aj'dehts underwehhudrcdifoUara are 1
now recpverahlo’hefocs* Justice of the said ;
lot owners shall moreover bo liable to culler th* penalties
inflicted uniler the eighth section of this ordinance.,
‘SfuMh iVtooeveriny lot qwtier shall have setOurß-stons*

ahd laid tits,'list or Bfcii iavemerit»agrsoably,<oithe direc-
tions of this igJruanS&'Wjjngrahj:^ofiHrtrtoMsS* streets,
lanes or alleys, it shall be the duty of the auhervßoc to
maiufaih a suitable gutter at the expense of tad Borough
and under thedirectiftu of the regulator, ; l|: *

gsc. 7. Ho cellai-dopr, porch or step shall ptuleet, or he
extended more than five feet from tho tine of tbflbußdings
into or over the payepu'utsia any of the streets.' No.porch
shall be constructed,’post set up,or trees planted. WOUR apy
of the alleys beyond the line of the lots, and tm celldrdoot
or Step shall be constructed in any oft healleys jfhich’«hall
c ; tend further into the alley than tyio fretfroftj'lhe line of
tbe tow and all steps'of cellar doors Greeted of wpatructed
uln ibe said alleys," shall be on a grad® with thepave-

ineut thereof, f? as to iechfon ito:ohBtru<;tlpß :to persona
TUMHinif iilouir eaiil Sftvciiicuw* , ,

SEC». If auy person shall setup lay pave-
ments, or makefeotWiye, Cl set np ot plapt 4 port pr tree,

or construct a cellar door.porcti or door sj?p Intoy of the
streets, lanes or alleys ofthfc Borough infthJ’OtoCf 2??neJ
than is directed In this ordinance, Of slutU ie|lWtonXaw>
his, her or their cnftj-stoues or pgreptbutt haftfS#* °f .*?*
lay them in the juaijperhertin befofe despriMffi e|rtT
son so ofleudiug, dnd belng legally convicted tlWrtPf nofore
the Chief Burgess, shall forfeit and pay tor OfThe
Borough, teu dollars for each o<rence,,to bq lewbd.itoa col-
lected as Buma hoder one huud/vd dollars are levied at)3
collected by a Justice of the Peace under the laws of this
Commonwealth.—tetrad /rm Oriitmu am, ported
July Vith, XSH. x ; ; |

At a meeting of the Town Counciloftheßorongh of
Altoona, held March Bth, 1860, it wa*, 00 mQ&jn. i

Resolved, That the Chief Surges)) be forthwith directed
to procure printed copies of OrdinancoNo. Tpfsaiil Bor-
ough, (in hand-bill’tonn,) and have a sutßetent number
posted op hi the mostpublic and conspicuous filaccs, *ith-
in tlie limits of the Borough, and also inserted jin.the“ Al-
toona Tribune,” calling the immediate of lot
owne'raaad agents to therequisitions‘df thin esine fund es-
pecially to that part relating more tp l|ie put-
ting down of Pavements in front of bis, her Or their lid or-
lots, apd sou that the samebe fully complied ; Awl in
case any lot owner shall neglect or refuse..W put. down
Pavements in accordance with saidOrdiuauce._foi; the space
of ninety day* Irom'the date hereof, that Sections sth and-
gtii of said Ordinance ho immediately onlofeedr-efictrucf
from the Minute*. . ' ..i. : • ■■ ■A. A. SMYTH. President pfUxmkaL

WM. JIcCOUMICK, ChiejTJ&a^u.
AtUfl: JOHN McOLKLi.AND, &c'y of Chif
Alto.na, March la, ISOO. 3t. . ■

OH IOH!I OH id '
WE’VE GrO "E' THJ3M I

R<NL|£ Og
W A I L R A? & R !

ASD BORDERS T^MAIQII.
Beautiful gold fpk

PARLORS.:
■

,1-i ■■ ■Splendid .Telvet, and Gold. ;;t i
llandsome WiUJ,Hnd Chamber patterns. !if r .J -

Thousands of rolls atiopenpeftce, had thousands 6, 8 and
10 cents. ' ' ' . i\V indow Curtains,Fire-boardpHntsiTMte«,_Oeflljigs, ie
for sale by x ?• ?. >lAft$HAI»P>

At ibi OtnaiAsp,

, , ifb. 87 W«*Strut,(w^finrtA,^
. BST\LookJftT tht Striped Front. ; ; H;; ‘

’
MardiS, bBflo.-2m. 'I

SCHOOL COyiifpBNTION
Inpnrsnance-of a resolution adopbij at' ft .stated

tneetinc of the 801 l idsyslmritAnd Sfryspoit |jjd)b»th6<*c<bl
Association- on the 28fh of Jaunty last, a CotmtrConven-
tion of the friendii ScVo^ii^^ubolielilin the B(*roo£{ of •IpUJdii jiitJijtj,on: HfajiSittyi mM*f
£& iiext. at U o’clccV.ia. m.'And e*<a> of jflpjnwwilBi|»
day Schools in the comity Is requested tosjwda delegation
of two or mom persona to, represent tliem.fi taidConven-
slon;wto wilt)»? exported tocome:prepaH>dt;to mnkoeorae
report of the statistics, history,. 4c., of thelHaehpola.;

. . v . J. PENN JDNBS, Prof.,||^arJ6,’6or3t.H. B. M* Sec'y.

BEAD AND CIRCULATE

* theljm
N JON*

CHEAP WINTEa^ODS
AT KeQOEUICX’S STfIES; "

mHKY WILL SELL THOSB<|GOI|S
I +ery ch&p.toimiko' r6om Cir summ|r

Ooote 'ALso atarge aasortmentof' i >:■ •.., i. '■ ,-I

Walltaperanftßorflcrlng,
(tom New York, cheaper than ever offered tt thii ntarket
All other artleleeas cheap as the cheapest,*-t--■ • r'yifT: : •

it hereby given, that letters of- Adminlstra-apjiioestifeaf atlfflnjlaii of Hetean town-

slgnedvraeidlMsae aforesaid. All persona knowing them-
liald estate are requested to make imme-

Sate paytnen t,and tlioae having claims will present them
for settlement, to • .

i JOHN QRITFIS,Adm'r.

M. KING, SliOE-
ii, MAKER, inform* the public that ho
ItaWsken theBoom neat door to the Tribune

Tlrgmia Street, where be isH* MRhBBpared to" rimnnfkctnre every style of
SE?TS SHOES, at reasonable price*, and ifl, a substantial
banner. '

'

. : lMar- 15-

T>OGT AND SHOEMAKER—JOHN
ft'SIEnLE has taken ft portion of the

room occupied by'A. M. KINO, next
to 3."Wi Bigg’ii Tin Bhou, and annoupci'-HHEfen
himselfready to, get mi Men a Boots i '
in«rtr)d style and at low rates. ■. [M»i -to, w-tf.

THE STATE JOURNAL.

2 00
2 St)
2 10

«

AND asthjia

M mtlit' lnti'?, a certain cnra roe v
I o<>ugUr. r
ULUWljnjjBESr i Tfr" remedy waadiscover’'

'

hU BWgtiter; e«» given up
waa eurad. and la nowalive and well.
tin»W* f<i»o« »**“*■; ** *UI ‘f°d t«

caJtfttUywing thisremedy, fm, reoeiSimp f«*
G. W, Kessler*, Druggist,

..

symptom of Consumption
tikeholdof and dissipate. <we«'

Irritatlonofthe nerves;
poctoradloD,sharppal.ia in tbelongs,
SownUoas, nausea at tto nornm*.
hOK«t*. wasting away ofthe
BROWN £ CO, S 2 and 34' Johd St, N

March BaBoo.-6m*
rpo FARMERS & G-ARDEHER^S
X -ate

SRfeTTlUnudis bythOLrot Masctawctuso QaHT.CT.ttt
lofrtso tutt pvwohaset*. This article li in the twenUMMW
oftita introduction Into <hJ» C°u

-
utrV, *>>4

tniattaof erery other description,Str IV Ismadefrom the bight soil of the WtroraWf
Ydrfcby the tw M. Co., "ho have a capital of »»

TeeWFjit thebusiness, which is at mh should the; makjm
Corn and Vegetables It is tlio cheapest, neatetl

and handiest toanufe ip tlio world; it can be placed Ut'.W*rec 4 *o«tact with tho necd, forces and rl punsvegetation taro
mmlkm earlier. prerehtfl the eat worm, doutUr the cron,]*
ictfAmitditA 'r*,nh,t odor. Three dollars worthor.
refirsilVaiifltcknt to manure an acre of corn tn tbaMß^~;

«—2 bblis3
Kwi.yr.hh yer barrel, delivered
or railroad In New York City. . -*v-

: Apamnhletcontaining ctory information, and CCftiwijMl
i aU drer the UnitedStates, wiUbesentfrdato
I .nvojSiaaplricgforthesame.

„

••

"s
i sny«B»*rt»j

OKimXG BROTHERS i CO. ; ;

iferrOi iJirrr A'jrkuUurut Warthouttf
So. 60 Courtlandt Street, New York *

tv;Or &«9th Delaware Arenuo, riiiUaelphla, ?fci
ItoKhSiWftcStos ; -' • '-■ --'I

In pnaentlaz you -yrlth PR. ?itOVB
CORWAL, *e tfesite tostate ItssuperiorityorcretMf «*►
trotn that dun*otquack ha* heretofore otrewAiptn. • .&*,■

*f»jM«BSpKS^lW6^nlidm them. Secondly—lt Is enttreiyfte*
opfede of any kim! : aud connqwa^«rn»

iiput upWham.otoemMeteltoa®tn^mpUfialt^!o'«lK»*; -ihowy roots from *hiehlt U
diajillattbelu* <U«S from tb« turpsW, «n er.the dtfVPPOa.9?
Dr. Katon, many of them hy hie oisn heuJ*. VouLthlX^'>
It Is perfectly Harmless and cannot injure the mo«delw«*
infihl.ahdW atertain cure end relief lu all tfte-KnlolMn#
eaqee, rticlrti iMchiefiuorit prerevery otherpnpimUMS,

Ti^aa£;boHi?a#ts
a» ?DtswKkr, Couci i’ele<vfor softening- the cnm» «g»1 reUwing: p*ltt = ‘ lor • the it »r
aualied. few Geld In the Meed it is « sure telfeC. for, **q

relied oHyrilfi
ti sMsaodUt ltt altcases of convuUloUeot.nU, we
iT rMOmmendzOh.to hwe no ttaeiu procuring It tajOte
Itwstssc mwk ot^er Pr^JV* 1100801 thS^2^»4vPrt«Joent»a» c*M%g.
wtoie sMiie&tft their aiJeerthlnc; lor the
eonr- Itcommend* itself**the moattclwblo to aU
.Inallr '

‘ ‘ >&s>£' -pad*' udeochlmltisjMUjJ
hoqtr' TOC>‘

:* v, i

as to do iyosu
etdlhoht Of-thVidedlcil ptofeli-.- ->S-\ . .

ptfifirfte Street of to,tbe
and'cfffect of* the*tnlo otihe

h«*Wmid Jlw result
thjr‘tBLOOD FOOD” from the use of w. BFWWg
jfSi^nSldjMfrfrcthealth. Withinfix mqnttoatom
iiftfbduc’lion.OTertiro.thousand consumptive*vretdewetur

by it. If you haveaoy apt(teiW4Cftt«M
snnintive tendency,Co,ugh. U^adacUe, °r

’ im6b ieliUh!4,iiye» wiil-undtuft am unfitUlng tfn*^hj(

ASf^&rXiSW
-

bring It iotft.Htely vtd health* %

fi* }g always experienced after tfttag tAly.ou«hMU«tvl£t
jlale Qc 1Cawaw Oomplaiuts ot Wsshueas, jmJWw®*l *

In Taltu^yre^&s&SSv-Wi
a &rtfthi«»Wiwult from thou* Of two orpMW
ties. Tl«* •‘BLOOD TOOD«-is effectual*?»U
tiqu?. Salt ittewn,Mft■'ffife
l*ale and emaciated children andaauUi are tmmgoJSgg
benefited by ita use. It giver strotigtli to~ina‘bMFd*P
color and beauty UKh© *Wa. ot
using It with wonderful success, roc Dm oltectwn%iatf
ei^^lceilperbolUe.^^^

No. 39 Malden Lane, Negdjfarjfc »

T. W.DYOTT ft SONS, Philadelphia,* ahdO.
Plttsborgh, Wholesale Agent*. :2, . : '.

By A. Koulb, Altoona; W.'JVMurtay, HolUdayahttCg)
and by all resectable druggists throughout the

March 8, 1600.-ly.

House" and lot; for |l£bSP
The mibicrtberoffer*atPidvate'Ssie

on (he colour of Adeline andAnita streets’,
Host Altoona.' 1 The House
Story frame Building, containing Hall.fl|Hß|H|
Parlor, Dining-floem and Kitchen on
flrsttldor. four goodsiecping roopuon *Se second floor,*
a finished Attic. Th* lotis inicood order.'- ■ ’ '■ ,

Persons wishing- tb’tlew the premises' andobtain tethst
information'will call npAnthe subscriber.' -

-■
* •■--■ ' MARQT.M. McCIVCM; -

Anfr llth,lBSfi-tf.
,

A UJfEilfefßATOiiS■«'OTlU |£F
/~\ Notice 1»hereby-given that letters of

tion on the estate of William Kenner, ta|# of Altoona,
Blalr Couhty, deceaaed, have heOT. tjHnted to tbeftndsf-
sighed residing As* aforesaid. All P#o»» Itoowinß the*-
selves indebted to faldestnteare ftMttestM to
diate'payment, tod‘th«i>i hh’rlhg claims will pr*senfj%
eamedtuvauthSflxed Ifer settlement, ■j.-v'r.-v

UAWKESWOaxn, Athmnisfrofce.
v;;:'' • . ", -'TT y

A DMINISTKATOIi’S NOTICE.
ffotlce i* hereby eiv»ti that tetters of Administra-

tion on the Estate zl rt IEUAM DABTO, late of Altoona;
State haVobeen’granted to tho
tending as afdttitnid;’ All piersona knojriui th'cmselviji In-
debted to' said estate' nre requested to make immediate
piynrent, and those having claims trill present themdoly
ahthent:Cated for settlement. .

'

.' v
Keb. IQ, 1860.-6 t C JAGGARD, Admr,

Altoona, Feb, 3, 1860.-tf.

iff

■' SBSO'TOR •

SIR WALTER DE RUSE’S GREAT
m* womaniMuldßisrb

this vaiuabiaatid instructive wbrfe.'Tt wilt save them many
staeptessulgbiaond days of sorrow. Every young maf agd
woman .contsmplaUng holy wedlock, should, hate w
highly Instruct!vd book. It will save to those whpTefttrft
tlionsands ofdollar*. and many after chagrins and’regrets-
Mothers, fethefs, sisters, l)rotliar», send for it and rsMl'lta
instructive pages, - Yon will never regret It. Sent trK te>
itbv'ilddrCss, by enclosing four stamps to W. DE KuBB, M.

HhtSd. PhllßdclphfA Post Office. v ■

1; ftbib.'lSM.-ly. 'f

f'l REAT WALL PAVER DEPOT.
vT We hare juft received a very largo and splendid
(took of WALL PAPER and BORDER- purchased direct
.from the manufacturers, which enables ns to Sell at mack
lowerrates than those Who buy small quantities fro*aeo>
and. hands. Wo invito those wishing to purchase toW
and examine our stock. J. 4 J. LOWTHEE.

Febrtary 3,1800.-3m. A-■

SUGAR AND MOLASSES BY THE
BBL., and COFFEE BY THE BAG, for

At Phils. prices, freight only added.
Jan. 26,1860. ' 0. JAOGABD.

Ip OR SALE'—A HOUSE AND LOT,
desirably located in the Borough of Altoona. Apply

to Join* SHOEMAKERS

CALL AT THE NEW FLOUR, PRO-
VISIOX, FEED AND VARIETY STOKE, to the’qjd

Post Office building, and examine the Stock and priOMK '

Feb. 23, 1560.-tf. . t‘, v .

rpHE VERY BEST ARTICLE 0F
' JL , FLOUR, from lbs celebrated Le.wistovrn mills,kept
at the naw Flour and Feed Store. Call and geL asample of
U. Priceas low as the lowest. [Feb. 28, *60.-t£

TF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN
I the Provision or Variety line, call at the NewStore, to

the Old Post Office building, on Vlrttalastreet. andbuy on
reasonable terms. [Feb. 83.IMIMt

BAKER'S FLOUR.—A VERY 8U-


